
 

Court Aides’ Salary
Dispute Is Heard
Friday By Judge Bell
Cambria County's problem con-

cerning the pay of court employ-
ees was dumped into another ju-
dicial lap last Friday.

Judge F. Cortez Bell of Clear-
field county Friday heard argu-
ments in the case at the Ebens-
burg courthouse.

BACKACHE
For quick comforting help for Backache,
itheumatic Pains, Getting Up Nights, strong
cloudy urine, irritating passages, Leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, due
to non-organic and non-systemic Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try Cystex, Quick, complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed, Ask
your druggist for Cystex today,
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® 1948’ the

Signs of Almost Vanishing
Race Left Behind in State

The question to be decided is
whether the county judges ot the
county salary board has the pow-
er to fix the pay rate of court
employees.
The same question was asked

several wees ago of Judge J.
Colvin Wright of Bedford County.
That case has been discontinued,
Lowever, because of the new suit
started Friday before Judge Bell,

Friday's hearing did not bring
the problem much nearer a solu-
tion than it was when it arose
last August. Judge Bell heard
four attorneys speak briefly, in-
structed them to file briefs and
said he would hand down an op-
inion later this month.
The problem arose in August

when the county judges ordered
pay raises for three court steno-

graphers, The commissioners and
| the controller said they couldn't
approve the raise because a new
Act of Assembly deprives the
court of power to grant raises.

| The act places this power in the
(hands of the salary board, they
| said.

The stenographers, in bringing
| their suit, contend that the act

 

 

tempts to take away the inherent
powers of the court.

| Attorney R. Edgar Leahey, one
of the stenographers whose court |
ordered pay raise is being held |

| up, represented the stenograph-
ers and presented their claims.

Attorney Charles Greer, repre-
senting the State Dept. of Jus-
tice, told Judge Bell that the At-

| torney General's Department con-
siders the act to be constitution-

{al and that therefore the salary
{beard should determine the a
| aries of stenographers and other
| court employes. (Court employ-
|ees did not get pay increases in
| August when raises were granted
{by the salary board to nearly all
other county employees.)

Attorney Philip N. Shettig, re-
presenting the commissioners, did

   

® 1947s [ore present his arguments in the
case. He previously had advised

commissioners and Judge

 

Indian Place Names

Abound in This Area
One of the many phrases heard

of Pennsylvania is “land of in-
finite variety and unlimited re-
sources.” As true as this is today
it was also just as much fact
years ago when the Indians roam-
ed, lived and saw the variety of
the state.

 

HEATER WILL

less to operate .

Callahan’s E
APPLIANCES —

Phone 2001 
A TOASTMASTER*WATER

Toastmaster Electric Water Heaters are eco-

nomical. They cost less to buy . .. They cost

Before you buy, be sure to see Toastmaster.

All sizes in stock to meet individual needs.

CONVENIENT TERMS . .. OF COURSE

WANT

Plenty of

Hot Water?

FURNISH IT!

. . They cost less upkeep!

lectric Store
HOME NEEDS

Carrolltown   | 

McGee Recaptured
On Colver Street

State Police from Ebensburg
last Thursday evening captured
James McGee, a Heshbon, Pa.
coal miner, who escaped about a
week previously from the Tor-
rance State Hospital.
McGee was apprehended as hé

walked along a street in Colver.
He was said to have offered no
resistance.
The Heshbon man was commit.

ted to the mental institution as
the result of the death of b54-
year-old John L. Carnahan, an-
other Heshbon miner.

 
He admitted before to Indiana

Co. Courts of having placed a |
coal shovel full of hot coals|
against Carnahan’s chest and then
ripping off the man’s shirt and

| noing him over a hot kitchen |

|

 
stove. The brutal attack occurred
on Apr. 26, 1947.
He was lodged in the Cambria

Co. Jail until Friday, when he
was taken back to Torrance.

[is unconstitutional when it at-| Pennsylvania Lists Bumper|

Potato Crop This Year
Housewives in Pennsylvania are |

promised all the potatoes their
families can eat. .The State Agri.
cultural Dept. says that with al
record high average per acre yield |
of 165 to 175 bushels, it's a nearly|
20,000,000-bushel crop for Penn- |
sylvania this year. |
The department already has

listed the corn and tobacco crops|
as “bumper,” but it calls the |
potato yield ‘really a bumper |
crop.” |
The great yield this year is

attributed in some sections to the
extensive use of DDT sprays in
the past two years.

  

 

Wright that he did not consider
the act to be constitutional inso-
far as it affects the court. Attor-
ney Robert Glass, solicitor for
the controller's office, said he
concurred in Shettig’s opinion.

From the redmen, we have re-
ceived a heritage in Indian place
names in Pennsylvanigt—names
filled with impressive historical
importance. No state in the na-
tion is richer in Indian names, or
in fact, in Indian history.

Many of the names can hardly
be recognized as being of Indian
origin because the change from
the forms they once had. For ex-
ample, Salunga is a part of the
name Caiquesalunga; Toby came
from a part of the name Topi-
hanna; Coplay is a derivative of
Copeechan; Dagus is a part of
the name Daguschonda; Yough
came from Youghiohenny and so
on through the list of more than
500 names. Some of the names of
Places in Pennsylvania may not be
of Indian origin at all, but they
have been made up of Indian
sounds. .

The Dept. of Commerce re-
veals that there are about 10,200
place names in Pennsylvania, not
including names of streams. Of
this number about 480 are In-
dian names, historic or other-
wise.

The following counties have In-
dian names: Allegheny, Erie, In-
diana, Juniata, Lackawanna, Le-
high, Lycoming, Montour, Susque-
hanna, Tioga, Venango, and Bea-
ver should probably be added, as
its name is a translation of the
the Indian name Tamaque or Am-
echk, meaning Beaver.

Of the 67 counties in Pennsyl-
vania, only 13 of them do not
include one or more townships
with names of Indian origin:

The Allegewi have left behind
them a new name—Allegheny—
their mounds, and little else ex-
cept a legend that they were wip-
ed out in war with two invaders
from beyond the Mississippi, the
Lenape, better known as the Del-
awares and the Mengwe, or Ir-
quois. The two conquerers divid-
ed the territory, the Iroquois go-
ing to the Lake region and the
 

  

 

  

   
   

 

  

No one in town know

has as much at stake

then, that we're out to

  
   

    

s your Ford like we do. Nobody
in its running right. No wonder,

stretch your car's life while saving
you time, money and trouble. And who would be better

Sy able to do that than
trained Mechanics, Gen

Methods and Special F

we Ford Dealers with our Ford-
vine Ford Parts, Factory-approved
‘ord Tools and Equipment! Come in

and let us give you our real Ford Service.

Dealer Service!
 

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME FOR FORD SERVICE!|

|

|
{
|
|
|

 

 

UNION PRESS-COURIER

Delawares to the South. | town, Many welcoming overtures
The Delawares were a member | were made by them to the white

of North America's greatest In- men with the hopes of winning
dian family—the Algonkians. The

|

protection from the Iroquois, but
group was split into clans, the|in 1720, they fell under the dom-
Munsee, Wolf; Unami, Turtle; ination of the tribe.
and the Unilachtigo, Turkey, and Other Algonkian tribes were
occupied the whole basin of the |the Shawnees who settled on the
Delaware River. In William Penn's | Susquehanna, and the Mohicans
time, their council fire, or capital,

|

from New York, The chief of the
was Shackamaxon, near German-| Shawnees signed a treaty with

   

 

 

Thursday, October 14, 1948

lcrds of eastern tribes and as |Nations Iroquois and were de-
holders of the balance of power |stroyed as a nation in 1654 as
between the French and English were also the Eries.

during Colonial wars, they ‘were It is apparent from the above
an important factor in Pennsyl- brief resume of the history of
vania history. Pennsylvania Indians that many
The Susquehannocks and An-|names were taken from tribal ti-

dastes were independent Iroquois tles, later to become connected in
tribes who lived along the Sus-|whole or in part, with common-
quehanna river. They were at-|wealth cities, townships, streams
tacked by members of the Five lor mountains.

William Penn in 1701 and later|
these tribes settled with the Mun-
see,

The Iroquois Confederacy con-
sisted or the Mohawks, Cayugas,
Oneidas, Ononadagas and Sene-
cas, In 1723 the Tuscaroras from
the south joined to make the Six
Nations. In their positions as
“middle men” in the fur trade
with the western Indians, as over-

   

 

By Swan
 ITA TELEGRAM FROM MAMA

SHELL BE HOME To0AY FROM
WITH GRANDMA §

     

  

  

WER HE 22%Tonewey ALL

ToHoy HER Hons
I'LL SNEAK IN THE PACK DOOR ANDO

MES SURPRISE. THEM
HOW MucH I E

WE'VE MIS9ED0 HER
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YEAHWE ALWAYS
SPADE UP OUR GARDEN

\N THE FALL

 

  POILG HER
HOMEWORK !

 

  

 

 

 
 

   
 

 

CRIM-A-JELTLIES,
EVERYBODY |S
WORKING! +.IT

 

  

  

TO BE DOIG
SOMETHING, Too!

       

TO STOP JUST
LOAFIMG AROUND,
ILL PICK OUT A

WELL, IF I'VE ser)

JOB TI
WORTH WHILE
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